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Trump says could 
envision trade deal with 
Canada without Mexico

Office Space For Rent

Trump sought nearly 
tenfold increase in U.S. 
nuclear arsenal

U.S. President Donald Trump said on 
Wednesday tough negotiations were ahead 
on the North American Free Trade Agree-
ment but a deal was possible and he would 
consider having a trade pact with Canada 
but not Mexico.
Trump, asked whether NAFTA was dead 
during an appearance with Canadian Prime 
Minister Justin Trudeau at the White House, 
said, “We’ll see what happens.” He also said 
in response to a question that he would con-
sider a pact with Canada minus Mexico.
“We’ll see if we can do the kind of chang-
es that we need,” Trump said. “We have 
to protect our workers, and in all fairness, 
the prime minister wants to protect Canada 
and his people also. It has to be fair to both 
countries.”

 Locate in China town area, our ready-to-
work Executive Office Suites give you 
the privacy to focus, get work done, and 
meet with your clients in a professional 
space. You get much more than just a 
private workspace - all office includes 
conference room time, high speed inter-
net, phone line, and reception! Whether 
you select a furnished office or bring your 
own furniture, we have the perfect office 
space for you.
Price from 500.00 to 2400.00 per 
month, please call our International 
Trade Center office at: 832-448-0190

  Share Your News with
 Southern Daily 

If you would like to share news or 
information with our readers, please 
send the unique stories, business news 

organization events, and school 
news to us includinig your name and 
phone number in case more informa-
tion is needed.
For news and information consider-

ation, please send to
 scdailypage@hotmail.com
or contact 
John Robbins 832-280-5815
Jun Gai        281-498-4310

Biggest Texas layoffs 
for 2017

(Reuters) -

The U.S. military flew two stra-
tegic bombers over the Korean 
peninsula in a show of force 
late on Tuesday, as President 
Donald Trump met top defense 
officials to discuss how to re-
spond to any threat from North 
Korea.

Reuters Staff

  U.S. President Donald Trump 
wanted what amounted to a nearly 
tenfold increase in the country’s 
nuclear arsenal, he told a meeting 
of his national security advisers 
in July, NBC News reported on 
Wednesday, but the president de-
nied the report, saying he wanted 
the repository modernized.
Trump’s reported comments come 
as tensions remained high with 
North Korea and as Trump is ex-
pected to make an announcement 
on whether to decertify the interna-
tional deal surrounding Iran’s 
nuclear program.
The president spoke on July after 
he was shown a chart indicating 
the stockpile of U.S. nuclear weap-

“We don’t need an 
increase. But I want 
modernization and I 
want total rehabilita-
tion. It’s got to be in 
tip-top shape,” said 
Trump.

The logo of the International Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN) is seen before the news conference after ICAN won the 
Nobel Peace Prize 2017, in Geneva

ons had slid from a high of 32,000 in 
the 1960s. Trump said he 

want-
ed to 
have 
that 
same 
num-
ber 
now, 
NBC 
re-

ported.
The United States currently has about 
4,000 nuclear warheads earmarked 
for use in its military stockpile, ac-
cording to the Federation of Ameri-
can Scientists.
On Wednesday, Trump told journal-
ists that he had not said he wanted 

a tenfold increase in nuclear 
weapons, but instead push-
ing for modernization of the 
stockpile.
In a post on Twitter on 
Wednesday, the president said, 
“Fake @NBCNews made up a 
story that I wanted a ‘tenfold’ 
increase in our U.S. nuclear 
arsenal. Pure fiction, made up 
to demean. NBC = CNN!”
Trump said in an interview 
with Reuters in February that 
he wanted to ensure that the 
U.S. nuclear arsenal was at the 
“top of the pack.”
Although U.S. presidents have 
modernized weapons stock-
piles over the years, adding to 
the nuclear arsenal or building 

a prohibited type of weapon 
would be a violation of treaty 
agreements, according to 
NBC.
After the meeting, Secretary 
of State Rex Tillerson re-
ferred to Trump as a “moron,” 
according to NBC. U.S. news 
reports have painted the rela-
tionship between Trump and 
Tillerson as tense.
MSNBC reported in 2016 that 
as a candidate, Trump asked 
a foreign policy adviser three 
times in a one-hour meeting 
why the United States could 
not deploy its nuclear weap-
ons.

U.S. flies bombers over Korea 
as Trump discusses options

Tensions have soared between 
the United States and North 
Korea following a series of 
weapons tests by Pyongyang 
and a string of increasingly 
bellicose exchanges between 
Trump and North Korean leader 
Kim Jong Un.
North Korea has launched two 
missiles over Japan and con-

ducted its sixth nuclear test in 
recent weeks as it fast advances 
toward its goal of developing a 
nuclear-tipped missile capable 
of hitting the U.S. mainland.
The two U.S. Air Force B-1B 
bombers were joined by two 
F-15K fighters from the South 
Korean military after leaving 
their base in Guam, South Ko-
rea’s Joint Chiefs of Staff said 
in a statement on Wednesday.
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Canada To Legalize Marijuana In 2018, But Questions                                                     

Remain On Impact For Health, Policing And Crime?
Flag with a mar-
ijuana leaf flies 
during a rally in 
support of legal-
izing marijuana 
on June 5, 2004 

alongside Parliament Hill In Otta-
wa, Canada.   
Next year Canada will hit a high no other G7 
country has reached: legalizing marijuana as a 
recreational drug.
Fulfilling a campaign promise, Prime Min-
ister Justin Trudeau’s Liberal Party passed a 
bill easing restrictions in March—the drug has 
been available for specialized medical use from 
dispensaries in several Canadian provinces, 
including British Columbia and Alberta, since 
2001. The new law will come into effect on July 
1 2018.
Canadian provinces, law enforcement and med-
ical authorities must resolve a series of legal 
and practical quandaries before then: How will 
police test drivers who they suspect are high? 
How will law enforcement keep the drug out of 
the hands of young users? How will diplomats 
renegotiate long-standing international drugs 
treaties?
These as yet unanswered questions have led 
some to criticize the rollout as too hasty: Man-
itoba’s finance minister Cameron Friesen said 
Monday that the provinces need more time be-
fore the new law comes into practice.
Dr Juergen Rehm, director of social and epide-
miological research at the Centre for Addiction 
and Mental Health, Toronto, has advised the 
Canadian government on the roll-out of the 
Marijuana legislation.
He told Newsweek that he expects more people 
to use the drug when it is legalized— mainly of 
the “I’ll try this once at a party to see what it’s 
like” persuasion—but says regulation would 
help to minimize long-term negative health 
impacts.
“Cannabis is not one of those substances that 
you try once or twice and become automatically 
dependent – that is not the case,” he said.
“ The link between use and dependence is key 
and I think we can probably, with good regula-
tions, avoid some of the transitions from use to 
heavy use to dependence, and that can be done 
by regulating some of the ingredients, such as 
the drug’s psychoactive constituent THC.”
Several studies have linked use of the drug to an 
increased risk for psychiatric disorders, and last 
year scientists from the UK, US, Europe and 
Australia called for global public health cam-
paigns to warn of the drug’s dangers.
But Rehm points out that the number of Cana-
dians at risk is proportionally small.
“The links between alcohol and depression and 
alcohol and anxiety disorders – here you are 
speaking about hundreds and thousands of peo-
ple. With cannabis and schizophrenia you are 
speaking about lower than 100 people,” he said.
Studies have identified teens as the group most 

at risk from suffering adverse mental health 
issues from using the drug long-term. One of 
the government’s key defenses is that the drug 
will be out of young people’s reach, with sale 
restricted to those 18 or over.
Rehm said that as with alcohol, the sale of 
which is restricted to adults, teenagers will 
acquire cannabis, “but we will have the illegal 
market of other drugs being de-linked from our 
[youth]. Cannabis will be controlled for THC 
content and other ingredients, like milk or 
bread.”
At present, cannabis users can access other, 
more dangerous drugs from dealers who may 
also sell substances such as methamphetamine 
or heroin, with marijuana described by critics 
as a “gateway” to those more dangerous sub-
stances.
For defenders of legalization, the legal sale of 
the drug could block that gateway.
“The gateway hypothesis doesn’t have a great 
deal of merit in that it is a tiny number of peo-
ple who use cannabis who go along to use oth-
er drugs,” Neil Boyd, a professor and Director 
of the School of Criminology at Simon Fraser 
University, told Newsweek. However, he ac-
knowledges, “to the extent the cannabis market 
is separated from the market for other drugs 
through legalization, that has to be seen as a 
positive because young people are not likely to 
be introduced to [other drugs.]”

Cannabis’ “Legal Limit”
Cannabis can influence drivers’ reaction times, 
visual function, concentration and short-term 
memory, but there is no consensus about what 
constitutes being ‘over the limit.’
Though only about 2,500 of the 75,000 im-
paired driving incidents were related to drugs in 
Canada in 2015, the number of fatalities found 
with drugs in their system is much higher, con-
cerns remain that there could be a spike in road 
as accidents involving drivers under the influ-
ence, as there was in Colorado after the drug 
was legalized in 2014.
In cities such as Ottawa police are trialing a sa-
liva-based test to detect drug impaired drivers, 
as no known effective ‘breathalyzer’ type de-
vice exists for cannabis.
Doug Beirness, vice-chairman of the Drugs and 
Driving Committee within the professional or-
ganization of The Canadian Society of Forensic 
Science, told the Global Post last year that ini-
tial tests had been successful.
“What we were interested in was, ‘Can you use 
oral fluid screening at the side of the road to 
assess recent drug use?’ The answer to that was 
yes.”
One of the key arguments made by Trudeau’s 
government is that legislation will ultimately 
help law enforcement, allowing police to direct 
resources toward combating serious crime, and 

reducing a key income stream for organized 
crime gangs.
Professor Boyd, though, is skeptical of the 
likely effect on crime gangs.

“If we look at the 
cannabis industry 
most of the people 
involved historical-
ly in the production 
and distribution of 

cannabis...are not involved in other criminal 
activity,” he told Newsweek.
Provinces will play a role in deciding how im-
plementation will work and are responsible for 
deciding pricing and how the drug is retailed. 
Advocates of the legislation argue that low tax-
ation is key to keeping the sale of the drug out 
of the hands of organized crime.
Some provinces, such as British Columbia, 
favor the drug being sold alongside alcohol in 
liquor stores. Others, such as Manitoba, favor 
selling the drug in specialty stores, separate 
from alcohol sales.

Cannabis and Diplomacy
Canadian diplomats are working out how to 
navigate international treaties, committing 
Canada to combating illegal drugs trafficking.
The Canadian government insists that it re-
mains committed to its obligations under inter-
national drugs control treaties, however critics 
have called on the government to explain how, 
exactly, it plans to conform to its treaty obli-
gations.
Uruguay, which legalized the recreational use 
of the drug 2013, has reportedly offered Canada 
its advice in negotiating the diplomatic ramifi-
cations of the move.
As a centerpiece of Justin Trudeau’s Liberal 
legislative program, the roll out of the law is 
likely to have political as well as social reper-
cussions. And with countries across the west 
locked in debate about how best to legislate 
drugs use, its impact will reach far beyond Can-
ada’s borders. (Courtesy newsweek.com)

Related

Canada Announces Plans To 
Legalize Marijuana By July 2018

Bill Blair, the 
Canadian 
government’s 
point man 
on legalizing 
marijuana, 

speaks during a news conference 
Thursday in Ottawa. (Chris Wattie/
Reuters)

OTTAWA — The Canadian government has 
introduced sweeping legislation designed 
to permit the recreational use of marijuana 
throughout the country by July 2018, fulfilling 
an election promise by Prime Minister Justin 
Trudeau.
The bill, inspired in part by the experiences of 
cannabis regimes in Colorado and Washing-
ton state, goes well beyond the U.S. situation, 
where marijuana remains prohibited at the fed-
eral level. In Canada, the federal government 
will change criminal law nationally and will 
license growers and set product standards while 
leaving it up to the provinces to handle distribu-
tion and manage retail sale.
Canada will become the first large industrial-
ized nation with a broad system permitting rec-
reational as well as medical use of marijuana. 
At present, only Uruguay has a national legal 
regime permitting widespread use of cannabis.
“The law as it stands today has been an abject 
failure,” said Public Safety Minister Ralph 
Goodale, noting that Canadian teens are among 
the world’s biggest users of cannabis, which 
they now buy from illicit sources.
Goodale was speaking at a news conference at-
tended by four Liberal Party cabinet ministers, 
though Trudeau himself stayed away.
Under the proposed new system, individuals 
will be able to possess up to 30 grams of dried 
or fresh cannabis for personal use — about 
one ounce — and can grow up to four plants 
at home, provided they are not more than one 
meter high.

The minimum age 
for recreational use 
of marijuana has 
been set at 18, but 
provinces can de-
cide to set a higher 
minimum age, as 
some do in the case 
of alcohol. And the 
federal government 
plans to impose 
penalties of up to 14 

years in prison for selling or giving away mar-
ijuana to minors.
The government also proposed new legislation 
governing impaired driving that would make 
it illegal to drive within two hours if an illegal 
level of drugs is found in the blood. Police will 
be given authority to administer a saliva test for 
cannabis if a driver shows signs of use, includ-
ing the smell of cannabis or reddened eyes.
Canada has permitted medical use of canna-
bis since 2001 and has a thriving industry of 
licensed marijuana suppliers who have been 
eagerly awaiting the opening of the recreational 
market.
Despite introduction of the legislation, there re-
mains a lot to be done before the legal regime 

comes into place. Goodale, the public safety 
minister, warned that existing laws banning 
cannabis will remain in force until the new 
legislation is passed. “This needs to be an or-
derly transition,” he said. “This will not be a 
free-for-all.”
The government also hasn’t said how it will tax 
the products, and it has delayed regulations on 
the sale of edible forms of cannabis until a later 
date.
The legislation would prohibit marketing 
aimed at young people and would ban the sale 
of cannabis products in vending machines and 
self-service displays, but detailed packaging 
rules will only be decided after several consul-
tations with industry and the public.

Marijuana plants 
ready for har-
vesting.
The government says 
advertising will be 

subject to restrictions similar to those affecting 
tobacco, but it does appear as if branding will 
be allowed.
Tourists visiting the country will be allowed to 
smoke pot at their pleasure but rules banning 
the import and export of marijuana will remain 
in force. In other words, people crossing from 
Washington state, where recreational pot is le-
gal, into British Columbia could still be arrested 
if marijuana is discovered in their possession.
The provinces also have to figure how they will 
regulate distribution. Cannabis dispensaries 
have already opened in many cities across Can-
ada catering to the medical marijuana trade, but 
pharmacies are also interested in getting part of 
the business. And in some provinces, the gov-
ernments are anxious to allow their retail alco-
hol monopolies to sell cannabis as well.
Bill Blair, a member of parliament and former 
Toronto police chief who has led the govern-
ment’s marijuana legalization process, said 
that the government consulted extensively with 
officials in Colorado and Washington. “We’ve 
tried to learn from their experience,” he said, 
noting that Canada has looked upon this as pub-
lic health issue rather than a commercial oppor-
tunity and an effort to maximize tax revenue.
Although public opinion is generally support-
ive of cannabis legalization in Canada, some in 
the medical profession have expressed concern 
about the dangers posed by setting too low a 
minimum legal age. The Canadian Psychiatric 
Association has sought to ban sales to anybody 
under the age of 21 and limit the potency of 
products sold to people between 21 and 25.
“There is a strong evidence base showing that 
early and regular cannabis use can affect cog-
nition, such as memory, attention, intelligence 
and the ability to process thoughts and expe-
riences,” said Renuka Prasad, president of the 
association, who also noted that cannabis use 
can increase the risk of mental-health issues 
like depression and psychotic disorders in vul-
nerable young people. (Courtesy https://www.
washingtonpost.com/)

 

 

Over the counter 
marijuana sales in 
Colorado has been 
legal since 2013.



An aerial view of smoke seen over Lompoc, California, U.S. September 29, 2017 in this picture obtained from social media. Twitter @ ANDERS 
HERJANDER/via REUTERS 

A model takes a selfie at the backstage, during Ka-
zakhstan Fashion Week in Almaty

Scaffolders work on Big Ben which is undergoing maintenance in London

Louisette Geiss speaks at a news conference about Harvey Weinstein in 
Los Angeles
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A Snapshot Of The World

Turkmenistan’s President Berdimuhamedov meets 
with his Russian counterpart Putin in Sochi

5-Star Movement supporters kiss each others as they wear masks depicting for-
mer Italian Prime Ministers Silvio Berlusconi and Matteo Renzi during a protest 
in front of Montecitorio government palace in Rome

 Kobe Steel Ltd Managing Executive Officer Katsuka-
wa attends a news conference in Tokyo

Handout photo shows a panda cub named Xiang Xiang, born from mother 
panda Shin Shin, at Tokyo’s Ueno Zoological Gardens
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Harvey Relief Fundraiser Concert Set For October 14th                                                                      

Aims To Assist Storm Victims And Award Harvey Heroes

A Harvey Relief Fundraiser Con-
cert is scheduled for Saturday, Oc-
tober, 14th 2017,   from  5:00pm-
8:00pm at the Lien Hoa Buddhist 
Temple 6709 Sugarland Howell 
Rd. in southwest Houston.
The event is being sponsored by 
Southern News Group, GreatLand 
Leasing and Management and the 
Southwest management District.

Following Is The Announced 
Program For The Event, 

Subject To Change:
(5:00pm-5:30pm) 
Grand Opening Ceremony /guest 
sign in
Emcees: MoMo Jimmy Ma, Jun 
Lu, Celestine Liu
5:30pm National Anthem

5:35pm Grand Opening remarks 
by Mr. Wea Lee, Chairman & 
CEO, Southern News Group
5:40pm VIP Speeches Congress-
man Al Green
6:00pm Award Performance
Performances
1) 7:00pm Opening 

Dance:(4min)Rising- by J&H 
Dance School

2) 7:05pm Vocal Solo: (5min)               
I Love My Country by 
Celestine Liu

3) 7:10pm Folk music-The 
Medley by North America 
Youth Orchestra (10min)

4) 7:20pm Vocal Duet: (5min)                  
Liangston JamesQu

5) 7:25pm South Asia Dance: by 
Diversity Empowerment Org 
(5min)

6) 7:30pm Piano Solo:(10min)
Liszt Gnomenreigen by 
Xiangchen Liu b) Hungarian 
Rhapsody No. 6 by Xiangzhi 
Liu

7) 7:40pm Vietnam Dance 
(5min)

8) 7:45pm Vocal Solo: (5min)           
Love Beyond Boundary                                    
Lyrics Chaoyang Qu                  
Composer: Xiaoping Wu                    
Performer: Jiang Zhang

9) 7:50pm Vocal Duet: (5min)       
Prayer

Lyrics: Zuxing Chen, Chaoyang 
Qu, Xiaoping Wu
Composer: Xiaoping Wu
Piano Arranger: Jiale Li
Piano Accompaniment: Jun Guo
Performers: Jiang Zhang, Jahme-
lia Alvarez
10) 7:55pm Chorus:(5min)
        “You Raise Me Up”
   Performers From Huaxia Chinese 
School

 



新增足踝醫療 整復手術 鐳射治療灰指甲
HOUSTONMEDICALCLINICFOOT&ANKLECENTER

接受各種保險 政府醫療卡

˙家庭全科
˙心電圖
˙化驗檢查
˙中醫針灸﹑推拿

˙執照物理治療師
˙各種急慢性疼痛
˙車禍

FRI 11/20 Noon-2 PM

SAT 11/21 Noon-5 PM

D03FA-HOUSTON MEDICAL 休士頓診所B_16

休士頓診所休士頓診所 電話: 713.272.6688
傳真: 713.271.6689

週一至週六9:00am-6pm
www.houstonmedicalclinic.com

˙拇指囊腫，槌腳趾，扁平足，高弓足，關節炎，先天性畸形，腳跟痛，扭傷，       
骨折，脫位，   糖尿病足，神經病變，痛風，骨腫瘤，軟組織腫瘤，神經瘤，嵌  
甲痛，雞眼，贅疣，香港腳。
˙鐳射治療灰指甲，最高科技，減少藥物副作用，無需麻醉。

陳彥旭 
足踝專科/外科

醫生
（通國語）

9889 Bellaire Blvd., Suite E219A, Houston, TX 77036（敦煌廣場內）

休士頓診所足科中心休士頓診所足科中心
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COMMUNITY
Biggest Texas layoffs for 2017, according 

to Texas Workforce Commission

            Local  Event

By John-Henry Perera

               TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2017
The Junior League of Houston
1811 Briar Oaks Lane, Houston, Texas 77027
6:00 pm - Registration and Cocktail Reception
7:00-9:00 pm - Dinner Program
KEYNOTE SPEAKER *  MARY BETH GOOD-
MAN
Mary Beth Goodman was former Special Assistant 
to the President & Senior Director for Development 
and Democracy, National Security Council at the 
White House, responsible for drafting and negotiat-
ing much of the content around the UN Sustainable 
Development Goals. Ms. Goodman also played a 
major role in the U.S. engagement in the World 
Humanitarian Summit in 2016, leading the U.S. 
government-wide preparations for the Summit and 
leading the U.S. delegation for the first few days. She 
is currently a lead consultant with the World Bank.
Lifetime Achievement Award
William J. Cunningham and Patricia S. Cunning-
ham
Global Citizen - Corporate Award
Vinmar International
Global Citizen Award
Ms. Oni K. Blair
Mr. Wea H. Lee
Dr. Bandula Wijay
Member Ticket: $75 | Non Member Ticket: $100
To purchase Tickets, Tables and Sponsorships, 
For inquiries: UNDay@unahouston.org

United Nations Day 2017 Celebration
      Global Goals, Local Leaders

Texas has already suffered a fair 
share of major layoffs this year 
alone.
The Texas Workforce Commis-
sion provides up-to-date data 
on the major layoffs occurring 
around the state thanks to the 
federal Worker Adjustment and 
Retraining Notification (WARN) 
Act.
More than a few businesses have 
let go of 100 or more employ-
ees this year. The Houston and 
Dallas areas have seen hundreds 
of people go jobless between 
January and March.

Dollar Express, which was purchased 
by Dollar General some time ago, 
closed all of its US stores in mid-
April. They didn't make our list 
because each individual store only 
had 5 to 13 employees.
If you take a look at the Excel 
spreadsheet on the TWC's website, 
you'll also see Bebe stores on the 
list. A number of retailers across the 
country closed up shop thanks to the 
"retail apocalypse" phenomenon.
We've compiled the biggest layoffs in 
Texas for 2017 in the gallery above. 
We'll updated it at the halfway mark  
of 2017 and again at year's end.

HURRICANE 
HARVEY                
News 

Deadline for Governmental Jurisdictions and 
Private Nonprofits to Request Reimbursement for 
Public Infrastructure Repair Is Oct. 31

AUSTIN, Texas – Local, 
state and nonprofit agencies 
and organizations in Texas 
seeking reimbursement for 
Hurricane Harvey expenses 
have until 5 p.m. Oct. 31, 
2017 to submit their re-
quests to the Texas Division 
of Emergency Management 
(TDEM).
Eligible applicants are 
reimbursed for disaster-re-
lated costs for emergency 
response, debris removal 
and permanent work such 
as repairs or replacement of 
schools, roads, bridges and other public 
infrastructure. The federal cost-share for 
all categories of Public Assistance is 90 
percent.

To download the RPA form, go online 
to https://grants.dps.texas.gov/ site/
PA.cfm and click on Forms, or contact 
the TDEM district coordinator. The form 
is one-page long and should take about 

10 minutes to fill out. All information 
on the form must be completed. Return 
the form to: TDEMrecovery.rpa@dps.
texas.gov . 
Submission of the reimbursement 
request notifies the State of Texas and 
FEMA that the applicant has sustained 
damage caused by the hurricane and its 
aftermath.
Infrastructure repair reimbursement 
is not for individuals or families. They 
may be eligible for help through FE-
MA’s Individual Assistance program.
For more information on Hurricane 
Harvey and Texas recovery, visit the 
Hurricane Harvey web page at www.
fema.gov/disaster/4332, the FEMA 
Harvey Facebook page, the @FEMARe-
gion6 Twitter account and the Texas 
Division of Emergency Management 
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美国圣伯纳犬“阿莫”天生拥有一

条逾7英寸长的舌头，近日打破吉尼斯世

界纪录成功封王，号称“全球最长舌狗

”。

据报道，这只圣伯纳犬阿莫来自美

国南达科他州的苏福尔斯，是一位名副

其实的“长舌妇”，它的舌头长达约

18.57厘米(约7.31英寸)，荣登全球榜首。

阿莫原本身世可怜，庆幸获动物救

援组织的照料，并在2岁时得到现主人里

克特的领养。

里克特表示，阿莫外出时，常有路

人会忽然停下看它并指着它大笑，不过

爱犬性格自信开朗，还爱穿上不同的衣

服拍照。

里克特表示，阿莫的长舌头也带来

不少烦恼，令它呼吸困难，紧张时口水

过剩还容易沾尘等。

全球最长舌狗：
舌头长18厘米 创吉尼斯纪录

很多小学生最期待的，就是下课时

间与其他同学一起玩，不过英国有一名

10岁女童，课间只能独自玩耍，因为这

学期开学后，她所就读的小学只剩她一

名学生。

英国北约克郡有一所偏乡小学，上

学期原本有42名学生，但自从当地政府

宣布今年12月将会关闭这所学校后，41

名学生家长纷纷将孩子转学到其他小学

，开学后，校内竟然只剩下一名学生。

这名全校唯一的学生，每天在课间

都一个人玩耍，在运动场上也一个人运

动，而午餐时间则跟学校工作人员一起

用餐。

不过，即使学校只有一名学生，校

内全职教师、校长、代课教师都每天正

常上班，让她继续接受完整的课程。

该小学的校长表示，“这里有非常

活泼的学习环境，教室的墙壁上挂着孩

子正在学习的内容，而她最近也学到了

食品加工技术，还会在午餐时间跟学校

的工作人员分享”。

虽然她能一个人“独霸”整间学校

，还可以享受3名全职老师的照顾，但

她恐怕也是“最孤单”的小学生了。

不过，对于学校在这学期结束后将

会关闭，女童父亲表示不解，“我自己

也曾经就读了这所学校，所以学校充满

着我们一家人的回忆，我无法理解，为

什么学校要关闭？”父亲也强调，学校

正式关闭后，他会在家里教女童，没有

打算让她转学到其他学校。

最孤单的小学生：
小学将关闭 只剩下一名学生

近日，印度班

加罗尔动物园一只

罕见的白老虎，被

一群孟加拉虎咬死

。发生这件事情的

原因，竟然是因为

动物园管理员没有

把隔离两种老虎的

围墙门关上。

据悉，两只分别

名为阿玛和施雷亚的

白老虎，是在意外的

情况下，通过围墙门

，进入了隔壁孟加拉

虎在巴内加塔生物公

园的园区。

视频显示，施雷

亚尝试抵抗孟加拉虎的侵袭，然

而寡不敌众，被救出后，因为伤

势过重，不幸在本月20日死亡，

另一只白老虎阿玛则下颚和爪子

受伤。

当地森林局局长贾亚兰表

示，调查正在进行当中，他表

示，目前正在调查是哪个环节

出了问题，这样的错误不应被

重犯，犯下失误的人应该被惩

罚。

印度罕见白虎寡不敌众
惨遭孟加拉虎咬死

近日，日本福冈县丰前市突

然出现1把巨大的椅子，成为备受

欢迎的景点。这把椅子高约6米、

宽约3米。

据报道，此前，当地就业支

援机构“森之学校”的理事长舟

桥慎一郎等人，“想要尝试制作

让观赏者内心变得平静的作品”

，便在附近熟人的土地上，利用

地区工程结束后变成废弃材料的

扁柏，于今年3月耗时两周制作而

成。

据悉，因社交网络及电视报

道等传播，周末更有数十人前来

造访。

为此 ， 当 地 正 在 整 顿 周

边 设 施 ， 如 为 避 暑 而 设 置

小 屋 、 在 地 面 铺 满 木 片 以

防 下 雨 时 脚 下 沾 满 淤 泥 。

也 有 人 提 出 “ 既 然 有 了 椅

子 ， 那 也 要 有 桌 子 ” ， 对

此 正 在 商 讨 制 作 方 案 。 虽

然 也 可 以 爬 上 椅 子 坐 一 坐

， 但 舟 桥 也 呼 吁 道 “ 请 大

家 千 万 不 要 受 伤 ” 。

日本福冈现6米高巨椅
设计者：能让人心灵平静
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出门在外，谁也免不了自己的身体

会出现紧急状况，免不了头痛脑热。由

于国外的医疗体制与国内的完全不同，

如何在海外求医也成为了他们面临的一

大难题。美国的医疗体制与中国完全不

同。一是美国的医疗费用昂贵，二是留

学生很难找到合适的医院。那么，在美

国求医究竟该注意什么呢？怎样才能解

决就医中遇到的问题呢？

诀窍一：买医疗保险很重要

如果没有医疗保险，在美国的一次

看病治疗就能让留学生们在财务上吃紧

。一般来说，美国的高校都有留学生保

险制度，留学生可以在入学的时候购买

医疗保险，保费一般在每年300-600美

元不等。由于在校内买的保险局限比较

大，往往只包括一些常规医疗的赔偿，

而且赔偿的金额也不会太大。万一在美

国患上大病，学校的基本医疗保险无法

补偿所有的费用，所以对于有特殊需求

的留学生来说，最好到校外购买额外的

附加险。

诀窍二：选择合适的医院

美国医院林立，对于刚到美国的留

学生来说，有时不知如何去就医。一般

情况下，保险公司也会指定些医院，留

学生可以在这些医院就诊。同时，美国

纽约、洛杉矶、旧金山等大城市的中国

城里有不少中国人开设的诊所，从跌打

损伤、耳鼻喉科到开刀、针灸等，一应

俱全，而且收费较低。留学生可以从发

行全美的中文报纸《世界日报》分类广

告中找到此类诊所信息，此外还可查阅

当地电话薄中的分类广告。

诀窍三：看病需要提前预约

在美国看病必须要进行预约。首先

，你要选择一个主要医生，在预约之前

，医疗办公室可能寄给你一份新病人需

要登记和填写的资料，填完资料后要及

时交回。如被接受为新病人，你还需要

告诉医疗保险公司所选的主要医生的名

字，这样保险公司才会付费。其次，一

旦你确定了预约时间，你就必须准时，

不能迟到，如果因为某种原因不能前往

，必须在24小时前打电话取消或重新

预约，否则将被罚款。再次，就医时必

须携带身份证件和医疗保险卡。

诀窍四：费用可以讨价还价

在美国，很多医疗账单都有讨价还

价的余地。第一，你一定要主动开口问

，一般来说，如果病人到医院的财政处

亲自讨价的话，通常来说就能拿到个七

折。第二，在治疗的过程中，你可以建

议医生选择低价方式。第三，如果你要

找人调整账单

时，可以找医

疗办公室负责

人。第四，选

择现金结账可

以拿到较好的

折扣。第五，

仔细查账单、

保险单，要像

侦探一样，对

保险单和医疗

账单上面的每

一条都清清楚

楚。如果有疑

问，要主动给

医院和保险公

司打电话，问

清楚每一个问

题，并做记录

，不要账单上

叫你付多少，

你就付多少。

诀窍五：小毛病尽量自己看

出国之前，可以多带些非处方药。

平时掌握一些基本的医疗知识，如果是

症状并不严重的感冒、头疼之类的小毛

病，可以去超市或药房买些药片自行解

决，这样就不需要小病求医，可节省不

少宝贵的时间、金钱与精力。如果是大

病最好去医院就诊，千万不要为省钱而

贻误病情。

诀窍六：遇到意外及时求救

如果不幸遭逢意外，诸如摔伤

、碰伤、割伤、枪伤、车祸及心脏

病突发等，需要有人施以援手时，

留学生应该立刻拨打 911紧急救难电

话，呼叫救护车。只要拨通该号码

，即使不说话，警车和救护车也会

及时赶到。

美國留學生活指南：看病也有秘訣

美国人的“姓”极为繁杂。世

界各色人种带来各自的姓氏,八怪七

喇、五光十色，美国姓氏之杂，居

全世界之冠。5大洲各色移民且不论

，仅来自英伦三岛的盎格鲁——撒

克逊血统移民姓氏之怪，就让人大

开眼界。

据介绍，有人姓苹果（Apple）

、桔子（Orange），有人姓大米

（Rice）、小麦（Wheat）、玉蜀黍

（Corn）等，还有人姓熏猪肉（Ba-

con）、火腿（Ham）、咳嗽（Cough

）、狼（Wolf）、狐狸（Fox）、灰

烬（Ash）、毒药（Poison）、公鸡

（Cock）、公鸭（Duck）、鱼（Fish

）。也有人姓鸟（Bird），尽管中国

人中不乏姓牛姓马的，但称呼“鸟

先生”、“鸟太太”，在中国人听

来，总有几分诙谐。

有人姓胳膊粗壮（Armstrong）

，有人姓懦夫（Coward），有人姓

疯狂（Crazy）、姓棺材（Coffin）、

姓扫帚（Broom），乃至姓扫帚把

（Broomstick） 。 还 有 人 姓 逝 世

（Death）、姓地狱（Hell），这可

就有些晦气了。坟墓、死人都是大

不吉祥之词，在美国亦敢姓之，其

余可想而知。

有人戏称，美国人文化太浅，

胡姓一气，美国人连“性”（Sex）

都敢姓，连“强奸犯”（Raper）都

敢冠冕堂皇作为家族姓氏代代相传

。这些家族的开山老祖想必都是目

不识丁，否则怎会开此玩笑？！

美国学

者 艾 尔 斯

登 · 史密斯

在他的专着

《美国姓氏

》一书中考

察了美国姓

氏的前因后

果，称英美

姓氏大致有

四种来源：

1.取自

父（或者祖

）的名字，

姓由父（或

者祖）的名

字演化而来。例如约翰逊（Johnson

），是约翰（John）的儿子，查理森

（Richardson）是理查德（Richard）

的儿子。

2.姓以地形、地势而得。例如伍

德（Wood）、丘吉尔（Churchill）

等。这一类姓氏至多，约占英美总

姓氏的40%。

3.由诨名而成。祖上有人有某些

生理特点，家族由此而得姓。例如

布朗（Brown，棕色）、布莱克

（Black，黑色）、朗（Long，长）

等。

4.由先人职业而成。例如史密斯

（Smith，铁匠）、贝克（Baker，面

包师）、费舍尔（Fisher，渔夫）、

法默（Farmer，农夫）等。

固然，上述这四类都是指盎格

鲁——撒克逊血统美国人的姓氏而

言，德、法、意、西、俄、日本及

阿拉伯等移民姓氏不在其内，倘若

都加在一起，据史密斯估量，全美

国大约有150万个同姓氏。

据“钩子”（赫克，J· N· Hook

）先生钻研，美国万人以上的大姓

有3000多个。

美国10大姓氏排名秩序序是：

史密斯（Smith）、约翰逊（Johnson

） 、 威 廉 斯 （Williams） 、 布 朗

（Brown）、琼斯（Jones）、米勒

（Miller）、戴维斯（Davis）、马丁

森（Martinson）、安德森（Anderson

）与威尔逊（Wilson）。

极为繁杂的美国姓氏

1.切莫搭便车

在美国旅行切不可随意

搭便车，这是由于美国社会

治安情况造成的，搭便车而

被抢去钱财或遭到凌辱之类

的案件在美国屡见不鲜，有

些歹徒看到路边步行的女性

，就主动停车，殷勤要求送

上一程。如果误以为他是好

意，无异于羊送虎口，碰到

这种情况，最好还是冷言拒

绝，不要多加搭岔。

2.夜间不要乘地铁

纽约的地下铁道极为脏

乱，夜间更成为黑社会成员

聚集之地。吸毒犯、盗窃犯

、流氓、贩毒者齐集于此，

整个气氛令人不寒而傈；如

果对此不在意，那么出事之

后，纽约的警官不但不会同情你，可

能还要责怪你：“夜间乘地铁，不等

于在鳄鱼聚集的水中游泳吗？出了错

，责任在于你自己。”

3.不要称呼黑人为“Negro”

Negro是英语“黑人”的意思。尤

指从非洲贩卖到美国为奴的黑人；所

以在美国千万不要把黑人称作“Negro

”，跟白人交谈如此，跟黑人交谈更

如此。否则，黑人会感到你对他的蔑

视；说到黑人，最好用“Black”一词

，黑人对这个称呼会坦然接受。

4.不能随便说“I am sorry”

“I am sorry”和“Excuseme”都

是“抱歉”、“对不起”的意思，但

“I amsorry”语气较重，表示承认自

己有过失或错误；如果为了客气而轻

易出口，常会被对方抓住把柄；追究

实际不属于你的责任。到时只有“哑

巴吃黄连”，因为一句“对不起”已

承认自己有错，又如何改口呢？

5.谦虚并非美德

中国人视谦虚为美德，但是美国

人却把过谦视为虚伪的代名词。如果

一个能操流利英语的人自谦说英语讲

得不好，接着又说出一口流畅的英语

，美国人便会认为他撒了谎，是个口

是心非、装腔作势的人；所以，同美

国入交往，应该大胆说出自己的能力

，有一是一，有十是十，不必谦虚客

气，否则反而事与愿违。

6.同陌生人打招呼

我们在路上、电梯内或走廊里，

常常与迎面走来的人打照面，目光相

遇，这时美国人的习惯是用目光致意

，不可立刻把视线移开，或把脸扭向

一边，佯装不见。只有对不顺眼和不

屑一顾的人才这样做。

7.交谈时的话题

参加美国人的聚会时，切莫只谈

自己最关心最拿手的话题，谈论只有

自己熟悉的话题，会使其他人难堪，

产生反感。谈论个人业务上的事，加

以卖弄，也会使其他人感到你视野狭

窄，除了本行之外一窍不通。在谈话

间，应该寻找众人同感兴趣的话题；

医生可以大谈文学，科学家畅谈音乐

，教育家讲述旅行见闻，使整个聚会

充满轻松气氛。

8.别忘了问候孩子

美国人讲究大人、孩子一律平等

，到美国人家中作客，他们的孩子也

一定出来见客，打个招呼。这时，千

万不要只顾大人冷落了孩子。那样势

必使他们的父母不愉快，跟小孩子打

招呼，可以握握手或亲亲脸，如果小

孩子亲了你的险，你也一定要亲亲他

的脸。

9.同性不能一起跳舞

同性不能双双起舞，这是美国

公认的社交礼仪之一。同性一起跳

舞，旁人必定投以责备的目光，或

者认为他们是同性恋者。因此，即

使找不到异性舞伴，也绝不能与同

性跳舞。

10.莫在别人面前脱鞋

在美国，若是在别人面前脱鞋或

赤脚，会被视为不知礼节的野蛮人。

只有在卧室里，或是热恋的男女之间

，才能脱下鞋子。女性若在男性面前

脱鞋子，那就表示“你爱怎样就怎样

”；男性脱下鞋子，就会被人当作丛

林中赤足的土人一样受到蔑视。无论

男女在别人面前拉下袜子、拉扯袜带

都是不礼貌的。鞋带松了，也应走到

没人的地方系好。

简介美国生活10大禁忌点
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本報記者本報記者
秦鴻鈞攝秦鴻鈞攝

慶祝中華人民共和國成立六十八周年綜藝晚會慶祝中華人民共和國成立六十八周年綜藝晚會
安徽省僑聯＂親情中華＂藝術團休巿慰問演出安徽省僑聯＂親情中華＂藝術團休巿慰問演出

馮旗雜技＜馮旗雜技＜ 滑稽翹碗＞滑稽翹碗＞ 的精彩演的精彩演
出出。。

李昱和壓軸女聲獨唱＜李昱和壓軸女聲獨唱＜ 愛你不只是一句話＞愛你不只是一句話＞ ，，旁為周潔曉慧舞蹈學校伴舞演旁為周潔曉慧舞蹈學校伴舞演
出出。。

全體演出人員最後出場謝幕全體演出人員最後出場謝幕。。

國家一級演員肉孜國家一級演員肉孜 •• 阿木提男聲阿木提男聲
獨唱＜獨唱＜ 在那遙遠的地方＞在那遙遠的地方＞。。

主持人張黎波主持人張黎波（（ 左左 ））訪問作現場剪紙訪問作現場剪紙
表演的陳震先生表演的陳震先生（（右右）。）。

「「 華星藝術團華星藝術團 」」 表演舞蹈＜表演舞蹈＜熱巴鼓熱巴鼓＞＞。。「「 安徽雜技團安徽雜技團 」」 表演雜技＜表演雜技＜陽光＞陽光＞。。 雜技演員陳琪的雜技表演＜雜技演員陳琪的雜技表演＜滾杯＞滾杯＞。。
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